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CITY IS HOT-BE- D

OF POLITICS I Frove odol
Shelbyville Has Taken on

Lively Attitude for the

Convention.

Prove it at our risk. The proof is easy and quick.
Eat what you need of the food that you want, and
note how Kodol digests it. Pepsin alone can't do
what Kodol does. See our guarantee.GoodsWhite

action of Kodol. II case note iW guarantee t!
th offer below.

A weak stomach must have rejst-- Treat it ltk
a lame ankle. IVn t tax it. Don't allow -i

food to disturb it. Iet Kodol. for a little
time, do the stomach's work. Then note how
quickly nature cures, when it has the chance.

We claim that
nomach (an do.

Kodol does al!
Tlia-- . it digests

A BIG FIGHT IS EXPECTED.

VARIOUS FAVORITE SONS' COUN-

TS ES TO BE THERE FULLING

FOR THEIR CANDIDATES, FIRST,

AND
that a healthy

my fond, al once

Eat what you
aud note how

paiu, of fcrrnen- -

and completely.
Please prove this at oar risk,

reed of the food that you wv.n: .

Kodol acts. Note the absence of ;

tat ion. of gas.
ron't doubt facts that mean a

you, when they are easily proved.

LAST AND ALL THE TIME.(Goods greit deal to

Porr.e people try to relieve the stomach by diet-
ing, out that means partial starvation.

The body n quires variety in food, and when you
limit that variety you are robbing some part.
That isn't the way to gam strength.

A penon who suffers from indigestion need
nourishment. Needs it more than a well person.
The right way is to eat the food you need, then
let Kodol digest it.

rU a-- e don't Judge Kodol by any other form of
digester. In Kodol alone are all the needed el
nients brought into combination. Nothing else
dos all that the healthy stomach ih do. Noth-
ing else brings complete relief.

There are many ways to digest i art of the food,
but Kodol alone digests all of it.

Pepsin digests albumen, but not starch or fat.
So the many digesters depending almost solely on
lrjisin are only partial

A complete digester must be a liquid, for pc.ne
of the needed eleni'nts can't bo given dry. They
must he preserved in glass.

That is why Kodol is liquid, hke the digestive
juices. The result is. its action is instant. It
e ven b. gins in the mouth, by starting the flow of

va.

Shelbyville. Imi.. April 4. This ny
i.s now a hot-be- of politics, ami will

he so uiU il after the Sixth District

republican congressional com cut ion,
v.'hh h will bp held next Thursday. He-por-

arc being received by the work-
ers in charge of the arrangement s for
the convention to the effect that hun-

dreds of republican si ring puliers will
be here early in the weik and will
work for their candidates, and by the
time I lie convention is called it is ex-

pected that 1 .."! visitors will be here.

Our Guarantee
The iower of Kodol is easy to prove. Pny a

large bottle, and ask for the signed guarantee. If
it does all we claim, think what it means to you.
If it doesn't, take the empty b:ttle back with tho
warrant, and our druggist will return jour
money.

This offer applies to the large bottle only, and
to but one in a family. That is enough to prove.
Then please tell your friends what a help you
have found.

Kodol is prepared at the laboratories of K. C.
DeWitt & Co.. Chicago. The $1.00 bottle contain
I'1 2 times as much as the 50c boitle.

The cure of indigestion requires, above all, that
you relieve the sterna h.

Tonics and stimulants only spur it to action,
like wrapping a lired horse. Weak organs
never gain strength by forcing.

But digestion is necessary, else the food grows
hard and irritates the stomach lining. It fer-
ments, and forms gas. and breeds germs. It de-

cays, and loads the blood with poisons. And all
the food that fails to digest fails to nourish you.

Your digestive powers are bound to grow
weaker su long as those conditions, continue.

I

Easter Sunday marks the official beginning of the sea-

son for these pretty and always popular materials. From

season to season the manufacturers succeed in interming-

ling more taste, mere beauty and more novelty effects,
and thus each season finds them more popular and the de-

mand greater.
Our showing of Fine Sheer, Plain and Fancy White

Materials and Dainty Printed and Woven Materials Com-

prises a variety so great, so overwhelming, that nothing
but a personal inspection can ever give an idea of its com-

pleteness and convince that our prices are emphatically the

lowest in the city.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE THOSE CONTEMPLATING THE

PURCHASE OF GRADUATION OR CONFIRMATION ATTIRE

TO INSPECT THIS SHOWING.

We are also showing the largest, most complete and
best line of fine trimmings, laces and embroideries in the
city. 'Twill pay to investiga te before buying.

A hit; fight, is expected during the
convention, as there are six candidates
seeking congressional honors. 11. K.

Moore, of Couriers villc. will come to
ihe convention with his delegation sol-

id for him. W. (). Barnard f New
Castle lias his delegation solid. The
Rev. .1. O. Campbell, of Richmond, will
come to the t (invention with a solid
delegation. Thomas LI. Davidson, of
Greensburg. will be here with a solid

delegation and hundreds of worker
from Decatur county at his hack.

i!

b GETTING READY.THE VIOLET.KM
IHE EIGHTH WONDERCharles W. Stivers of Liberty, will be

here early in the fight, backed by his
delegates and many workers. Wil-

liam A. Hough has his delegation solid
and he will be accompanied by large

Soon ang'ers will be out again,
nd by the brooklet's rtort

Will idly lie and fish and then
(io home and lie sonic more.

Philadelphia Pres.

Sh wearer of the purple,
A mill your royal brothers.

How much ou don't remind us
of certain otnets.

New Yotk Sun.Anna Gould Has Just Begun
To Listen to Reason,

It Is Said.

numbers of the Hancock county re-

publicans.
Franklin. Hush ami Shelby counties

have no candidates for the place, and it
is expected they will divide their del-

egates equally among the six candi
EES

The BEST OF EVERYTHINGmuni PRINCE MUST NOW WAIT.
dates. Republicans of this city are or

the belief that the convention will be

a repetition of the conventions held in
the Wight h and Eleventh districts of
Indiana.

CAN SELL UNCOLQRED
j : i

MM
OLEOMARGARINESCHEASSENBU

New York". April I. That the efforts
of her family to prevent the marriage
of Mine Anna (Jould to Vrince Hclie tie

Sagan has caused the latter much un-

easiness was show u today when it was
said the cousin of fount Boni had post-

poned his return to France.
Anna Gould is beginning to listen to

reason." said one of these friends to-

day, he first resented the distatori-n- l

way in which her family attempted
to interfere, and the- prince was very
near to success in his suit, but Edwin
Gould has had a long talk with her and
as the result. Mine Gould has agreed to
give more deliberate consideration to
her marriage."

at moderate prices can
be had here.

Sec Our
Window

For
Suggestions

This is a practical li-

brary (complete)
Come in and see more

ol our big stock.

You're welcome,
always.

Court Does Not Seem to Stand
For Protection of the

People.
'C TW "if7

111 .sZ-- r It h'J-j-?New York. Apiil I. - The justices of

Besides giving you the best Furniture, Carpets and Rugs
for the home at prices unequaled anywhere, of-

fers you an easy method of paying for what you buy.
You can have the furniture delivered to your home and
enjoy it, while you pay for the same in small amounts
from time to time.

Hassenbuch's Davenports.

Tomato and

Corn
Growers

We are giving eight, leu and

twelve dollars for tomatoes and

seven dollars for corn this season.

All parties wishing to contract,
call at, office or phono VJ.u7.

H.C. Bullerdick&Son
CANNERS

South Fifth Street

the appellate division of the supreme
court, in an opinion just handed down, j

declare that it is perfectly legal to sell

uncolored oleomargarine in this state,!
despite the provisions of the laws on

iTince de siagan na eniisteu t lie oi-fic-

of his friends, the Tyler Morses,
in an effort to win back (he

which the defendant was arrested and
the claim of certain officials that as
oleo is in itself an imitation of butter,
it cannot be sold in New York. The
court, in substance, says that if the
laws were dt signed to prevent the
manufacture and sale of oleomarga-
rine on its own merits and not in imi-

tation of butter, it is unconstitutional.

NEWS THE LAI EST Furniture - Bedding - Stoves - Pictures

Another Paper to Make Its
win'WWW?OCKOUTGIGANTIC L ft

GEO. W. DEUKER.J
Charles S. Neal. who recently pur-

chased the plant, of the Quaker City
Printing company, job printers, has
disposed of a. part of his holdings to
IMtgUus H. Kuth. and the two have filaraen One Hundred and Fifty Thou-

sand Men Affected in

France. HEADQUARTERSi
THINGS AT A STANDSTILL.

ed l tw articles of incorporation anl
changed the name to the Quaker City
Printing and Publishing Company,
with a capital stock of Slo.ooo. It i.s

the intention to begin the publication
of a Democratic daily and weekly pa-

per at an early date. The daily will
be morning and issued every day in the
j far. It will be called The Richmond
Morning News and the weekly will be
known a-- -, the Richmond ekly News.
Machinery is now being installed in the
rooms ou North Eighth Mr.
Kuth will be bu.-im-- ss manager of the
new paper and Mr. Ne.nl will have
charge of the nws department.

Tools
We have them. Hoes, Rakes,
Spades, Spading Forks, Etc.

Pilgrim Bros.
Cor. 5th and Main.

Richmond, Ind.

For Hot Plates, Gasoline
Stoves, Gas Ranges, Gas-
oline Ranges, Pe ction
Oil Ranges and Heaters.

We here show you the best DAVENPORT ever placed on sale In
this or any other city for the money $''7.r.O. It is a high grade "Dav-
enport," which means the BEST in style, workmanship and finish. It
ia full size, and when arranged as a bed will comfortably accommo-
date two people. Six people can sit "on it as a couch. It has a long
chest underneath to hold bed clothes or clothing. It i.s castered and up-

holstered in Boston Leather. The frame is genuine solid Oak, dark or
light finish, or Imitation Mahogany. In style and workmanship It can
not be equalled, and the price beats anything ever offered in a high
grade DAVENPORT. We are headquarters for all styles of Da venports,
and if you want to see the best Ha in the city, liassenusch's is the best
place to get them.

Paris, April piantic lockout,
affect ins lr.o.c. m masons, bricklayers
and allied worku.en in the building in
the trades, went into effect today. The
trouble has been brewing for months
past over the question of hours, and
Uie application of the weekly day of
rest low. The men insisted on a max-

imum dar of nine horns. The masters
offered a hicher wace scale and a re-

duction of hours last autumn, but this
the men refused. The lockout will re-eu- lt

in brinim; to standstill :ill build-

ing operations, both public and pri-

vate, including the work on the under-

ground railroad system of Paris.

m We arc the only complete kitchen fur
OIL nisher in Richmond.LINOLEUMS AND

CLOTHS
The greatest economy is practiced

in making tlu Pathfinder Cigars.
The manufacturers grow all of their
own tobacco, except the Sumatra
wrapper: own their own box factory;
do a!! of their own printing; make 4 GEO. W. DEUKER.Orange Sale

Florida Sweet Fruit

their own advertising matter: own
j

t heir plantations and warehouses in i

Cuba. Connecticut and Ohio: own the'
604-60- 8 Main Street.different buildines whteit they occupy. nPRIEST MARRIES

HiS STENOGRAPHEROnly 20c Doz. PHi't:
favrri

Medal Flour was your mother's
Cintiua. y; -- . f.

Re- -Has No Chance Now to
enter the Ministry.

Linoleums at 50 cents and Oilcloths
at 2ft cents a yard will cover your
dining room or kitchen at a very mod-

erate expense. Our grades at 75 cents
are exceptionally good. Inlaid Lin-

oleum, whose patterns never wear out,
at from 95 cents to J 1.25 a yard.

MATTINGS.
A full and complete new lin of Chi-

nese and Japanese Mattings at from
12s cents a yard up. Our 20 cent and
25 cent grade will wear longer than
any carpet at double the price. It's
the best and cheapest thing you can
rut on the floor.

LACE CURTAINS.
One, two and three pair lots of

dropped patterns closing out at any
old price, from TO cents up. Regular
stock patterns, from $2.00 to $4.00. are

11 new, popular styles and sure to
please. They wear splendidly, and
look double the value of what we offer
them for.

Dressed

TURKEYS, CHICK-
ENS & DUCKS. ...MONEY FOR HOUSE CLEANING...

and there is always something worn out that, you want to replace, and a

a vacant corner, or a great many other small expenses that occur at tain
Chicago, April 1. - Jeremiah J. Cow-- '

ley, the former Catholic priest, whose
criticisms of church affairs ard certain

Housecleaninz time is here

new piece of furniture for

time of year. If you owe at other loan company and you need some more money, let us advance you the
moncv to pay them on. and give ;. ou some extra money to meet all your other expenses. We loan oa

Head Lettuce. Mangoes, Now
Beets. New Potatoes, New Onions.
New Carrotts, Tomatoes. Cueum-- .

bers, Asparagus Ess: Plant. Spin-
ach, Celery, Radishes, Cauliflower,
Etc.

practices of his fellow churcmen in the
Chicago diocese brought him under
the ban of an ecclesiastical edict, is HOUSEHOLD GOODS. PIANOS. HORSES and WAGONS and FIXTURES without removal,

ninpuns jr.fi wiTr.HFS lefr in t '.prtsc. Our rates:- - CO cents is a weekly payment on a
DIA- -

loan;
TRY"

now a married man. This action on
the part of the former priest destroys
the last possibility of his ever re-e- j

tering the priesthood, and unless an i

exception is made will result in his ab--
STRAWBERRIES.

solute excommunication from tne
church.Iate Tardy

Grape Fruit
Extra quality of

Florida Oranges and

$1.20 is a weekly payment on a $",0.00 loan for fifty weeks. Ottttr amounts Li same proportion.
L'S WHEN" IN NEED OF MONEY. Call, write or telephone

The Mctimond Loan Co.
Established 1895

Automatic Phone 1545. Richmond, Ind.

nH Fat, Juicy, White Mackerel.
Extra Fine Maple Syrup.

Have ycu seen the Buick
Automobiles at the Auto Inn.

33t505-50- 7 Main Street. iHiLBee Hive WlVTTHFD :

is best tor castrv.


